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trustees 

are 

coming 

down 

on 

•1110 CG1'fTROLtl OUR COLLDG.;E? 

We spend our time and energy here ••• 
We study here, we teach here, we work here ••• 
We spend a part of our lives here ••• 

What do we have to say about what c;oes on .qt 
San Francisco State College? 
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are sponsoring this leafle+. 
on our institution of 
"higher education" 



.. P.O Ch~TROL. ~. oun COLL:i.~C..:;? 

1 • ~ PC ulJ-..~ :'.l:;;·:DED G~ORGE ~ .U1tHAY 11:N:D ·,,'!-IY? 
Chancellor Th~mke 9 with the obvious consent of the Chair
man of the Board of Trustees (since neither would meet 
with Pres. ~mith to "discuss" the issue). 
George lfurray was NOT suspended because the faculty and 
students decided he didn't know how to teacr~ English.,.. 

George ' iurray was NOT suspended for anything he did as 
a stude.nt ••• 

Georee Murray was suspended because he is the Minister 
of Education of the Black ~anther Party --- and the 
Trustees just don't dig the Panthers. 

2. ·,;hQ V J .. /rOL.D TEi. COLLl.:.G.L uNION id"IJ .11W'i 
The Board of Trustees ---because they didn't like the 
design. 
They say the Union is r:ot in conformity with the design 
of the rest of the colle~e buildings. Right. The rest 
of the college looks like a cross between a General 
Notors factory end a California prison. T~e Trustees 
approved of those designs, because they want us to eet 
"educated" to becoming \'lorkers and T'risoners in their 
machine. 

The College Union was designed so people could live 
like human bein~s - relax tocether, rap together, study 
together. But the Trustees don"t die; tha t. 

Are the trustees going to fly up from their mahogany 
desks in Los Angeles to grab a hamburger at the Union? 
\<hc:.t right do they have to decide \1That our College 
Union is going to look like? 

3. \.no 1>5 PU 1·i.lUlJG TO CLO.::;B DO , d~ TH ..... 2XPBRUlliN'l'itL COLL2G.E, 
TH.c. BrtlL FUI~D OF THiE FOUFDJ,TIO:~, ALL THB COI-1h l.h1JITY 
IlNOLV£;h~N'i' PROGhAtt;S, ki'JD il.l~Y R~.lliV·d~T .CIJUCATIO. AL .h. l'-!D 
CULTUHJ..L :eROG;{AI:lS PUT 01\J rlY S'I·UD:G .. '1.'0? 

On Nov. 25, the Board of Trustees will wipe out any 
pretense to student self-government provided for in 
Title 5 of the nduc~tional Code. Their new policy 
on "auxiliary organizations" such as the l: ssociated 
Students, the San Fransixco 0tate Foundation and the 
Frederick Burke Foundation, will give the Trustees, and 
the Chancellor, acting through the President of the colleg,e 
complete power to : 
-- elimina te any student organizations they don't like 

such as the ~xperimental College; 
censor in c-.' dvance or post !fracto any student papee 9 
play or film they don~t like; 
Raiaw the price of books and food vd t hout consultation 
and use the profits whatever way they wish; 
forbid certain types of research and require other 
kind~ such as warfare rela t ed research; 
use student money for any coililege progr-am whether 
or not it relates to students; 
prever:·.t s tuden t s f rcm wo:"h:ffine in t he community, 
':~ limir,at r- ~-~J.,udent __ Q.Tf":Emization. !]}:' e::::: ' .. vity fvnm 
t:he c amp'..ls tha t t he 1 .,.:·w, tt:.e s don '-t; i. ~;_ke· -: •----------------------



4. ~ .·HO !0 PLA lE, I NG '.i:O i;XPL:L iil·fY >:iTUD.i..rJT 1<1~ 0 THYU~l.TbN~ TH.B 
.:>A •• CTITY oF "M \J i ~Nu oRD:8R" ON TH~ C.t.EPU.s ? 

The Trustees are now considering another change in Title 
5 which \\TOUld allow the college to expel a student 
for; 

cheating on an academic assignment: 
misuse of college records or identification 
disruption, on or OFF campus, of any college 
activity; 
threat of physical abuse, on or OFF campus, to 
any college personnel; 
drinking or getting high on college property; 
refusine to obey anl orders from college personn~l 
who are trying to maintain "law and order" on 
the campus; 

5. ~:HO D.GCI Jb0 . :HA~ GEHiRi1. L l.;DUC 1~TION COUJiS.ES .iL HiiV~ 
TO TAK.t: , AHD \/HAT COURS.c;S SHALL B:L~ It:c>.jUIRED_ F0.:.\ .h 

EA JOR'? 

The trustees decide what "general education" shall 
consist of. \Je can take certain courses, provided 
the Trustees think they are '' c:enerally educational." 

The ~rustees have to approve of every Bachelor cf 
Arts program in the college. That means tha t if the 
students and f acultv of San Francisco State want a .. 
B.i\ . prou:ram in Black Studies or Coumuni ty Services 9 

but the Board of Trust.:.:: es does not, then v-1e are not 
allowed to educate ourselves a~_we see fit. 

-~ they study or teach or work at 
San Francisco State? 

OR DO THI::Y R:2PIU:;;->ENT !J:HL POLITICAL AED ..;;CONOIIIC 
FOrlCES THAt CONTHOL ~H~ STA~E OF ChLIFORil iA? 

DO \;j~ ', ,;.I•J1' TH.BH 1'0 co ~ .:;fROL OUH. 
LIV~·-; S ? 
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